INTRODUCTION
The root canal anatomy of human teeth has puzzled the dentist to no end and has been a source of immense research interest. Starting from way back in 1925 when Hess [1] studied the root canal anatomy by injecting Vulcanite resin into the root canals it was Okumura [2] who stressed the advantages of dye injection and clearing of the teeth for studying the morphology and anatomy of root canals and gave a simple root canal classifi cation.
Various techniques such as sectioning, radiography, dye penetration and clearing, posttreatment clinical examination to modern day cone beam computed tomography techniques have been used to study the root canal anatomy. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Similarly, various classifi cations for root canal morphology have been suggested by Okumura 1927, Weine et al. and Vertucci. The aim of this research was to study the following: (i) Number of roots and their morphology; (ii) number of root canals per tooth; (iii) root canal confi guration in each root using Vertuccis classifi cation, with additional modifi cations; (iv) presence and location of lateral canals and intercanal communications. This study is one of its fi rst on the morphology of maxillary fi rst, second, and third molars together in the Indian sample using the dye penetration and clearing technique.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three hundred permanent maxillary extracted molars constituting 100 maxillary fi rst, second, and third molars with mature apices from indigenous South Asian Indians of varying age and sex were collected from different dental schools and dental clinics in India. The sample teeth were washed under tap water for 30 minutes and immersed in 2.5% sodium hypochlorite (Mumbai Healthcare Industries,India) for 30 minutes to remove adherent soft tissue. The adherent soft tissue was physically scraped using a scalpel blade and an ultrasonic scaler cleared calculus or stains after which they were stored in distilled water with Thymol iodide crystals. [5, 11, 15, 17, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] 53] Standard access preparations were done occlusally using tungsten carbide fi ssure bur/diamond point in an air turbine handpiece with water irrigation. Any remaining caries was removed at this time. Canal orifi ces were identifi ed visually or with a DG 16 probe or #8 K-fl ex fi le avoiding any damage/alteration of the pulpal fl oor and the root canal anatomy. Preparatory protocols were standardized by carrying out the procedures by a single operator.
The teeth were immersed in 2.5% sodium hypochlorite (Mumbai Healthcare Industries, India) for 24 h to dissolve the organic debris and pulp tissue remnants from the root canal systems. After which, the glass bottles containing the teeth and sodium hypochlorite were placed in an ultrasonic bath containing water for 30 min. Subsequently, the teeth were rinsed under running tap water for 2 h and placed on tissue paper and allowed to dry overnight. Drying is important to aid penetration of ink in the next stage.
A plastic disposable endodontic irrigating syringe gauge 27 needle was used to inject the non waterproof India ink (LOBAL Chemie Laboratory reagants and Fine Chemical, India) into the root canal systems. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] At the same time, a suction tip was placed at the root apex to draw the ink through the root canal system. The appearance of ink at the apical foramen indicated the end of the process. The teeth were dried overnight again for 12 h. Thereafter, the teeth were immersed in 10% nitric acid (Fisher Scientifi c, Qualigens Fine Chemicals, India) at room temperature for decalcification; the end point of which was determined by taking radiographs at daily intervals. The nitric acid solution was changed daily and agitated frequently, as demineralization occurs at the top of the static acid than the bottom. At the end of decalcifi cation, the teeth were washed in running tap water for 4 h. Excess water was removed and the teeth were left to dry on tissue paper. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The teeth were dehydrated using ascending concentrations of methanol (Carbimol A.R. Himedia Laboratories, India) at 70%, 95%, and 100% consecutively for 1 day each. This meticulous process of dehydration permitted adequate penetration of the clearing agent. After dehydration, the teeth were placed again on tissue paper to dry for 2 h. The teeth were immersed in 2% methyl salicylate (Oil of Wintergreen, MERCK specialities Pvt. Ltd.) to render them transparent. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The transparent specimens were then examined by the naked eye as well as a magnifying lens (3X), dipped in methyl salicylate under special halogen lighting so as to improve the coeffi cient of refraction. The data regarding root and canal morphology of each sample were tabulated based on the number of roots, shape of roots, number of root canals, number of apical foramina, root canal configuration according to Vertuccis classifi cation and number of lateral canals/inter-canal communications/canal anastomoses and compared statistically using the Chi-square test. Photographs of the specimens were taken with a Nikon D 40 camera with a Macro lens (Sigma AF105 mm 1:2.8 EX DG Macro) [ Figure 1 and 2].
RESULTS
The fi ndings of fi rst, second, and the third molars are presented in Table 1 .
Of the hundred maxillary first molars all hundred (100%) had three roots and three root canals. Ninety-three (93%) teeth had three apical foramen and six (6%) teeth had four apical foramen. All hundred teeth (100%) had three separate roots; the mesiobuccal roots exhibited sixty-nine (69%) with a Vertuccis Type I root canal anatomy, twenty-four (24%) had a Type II canal anatomy, four (4%) had a Type IV canal anatomy, two (2%) had a Type V canal anatomy and one (1%) exhibited a Vertuccis Type VIII canal anatomy. All the hundred (100%) distobuccal roots had a Type I root canal anatomy. All the hundred (100%) palatal roots had a Type I root canal anatomy. Twenty-eight (28%) teeth exhibited an MB2 canal. Three mesiobuccal roots (3%) had lateral canals with one (1%) in the middle third and two (2%) in the apical thirds. Six (6%) teeth showed intercommunications. Twenty-eight (28%) of maxillary fi rst molars had an MB2 canal.
Of the hundred maxillary second molars, fi ve (5%) teeth had one root and ninety fi ve (95%) teeth had three roots. Five (5%) teeth had one root canal, thirteen (13%) teeth had two root canals, eighty-two (82%) teeth had three root canals. Five (5%) teeth had a single apical foramen, twenty-three (23%) teeth had two apical foramen, sixty-nine (69%) teeth had three apical foramen, and three (3%) had four apical foramen.
Seventy-two (72%) teeth had three separate roots, twenty-three (23%) had two separate roots and fi ve (5%) teeth had a single root. In the group with three separate roots, the mesiobuccal roots exhibited fifty-eight (80.55%) with a Vertuccis Type I root canal anatomy, eleven (15.3%) had a Type II canal anatomy, two (2.7%) had a Type IV canal anatomy, one (1.4%) had a Type V canal anatomy. All the seventy two (100%) distobuccal roots had a Type I root canal anatomy. Seventy (97.2%) palatal roots had a Type I root canal anatomy, one (1.4%) had a Type III anatomy and one (1.4%) palatal root had a Type IV root canal anatomy. In the group with two roots all 23 (100%) had Vertuccis Type I anatomy for the buccal and palatal roots. In the Group with a single root, all 5 (100%) exhibited a type I root canal anatomy.
Six mesiobuccal roots (6%) had lateral canals with three (3%) in the middle third and three (3%) in the apical thirds. Six (6%) teeth showed intercommunications. Thirteen (18%) of maxillary second molars had an MB2 canal.
Of the hundred maxillary third molars, twenty (20%) teeth had one root, thirty-three (33%) teeth had two roots and forty seven (47%) teeth had three roots. Nineteen (19%) teeth had one root canal, thirty-three (33%) teeth had two root canals, forty-three (43%) teeth had three root canals, and fi ve (5%) teeth had four root canals. Twenty (20%) teeth had a single apical foramen, thirty-three (33%) teeth had two apical foramen, forty-three (43%) teeth had three apical foramen, and four (4%) teeth had four apical foramen. Forty-seven (47%) teeth had three separate roots, thirty-three teeth (33%) had two separate roots and twenty (20%) teeth had a single conical root. In the group with three separate roots, the mesiobuccal roots exhibited twenty-seven (57.4%) with a Vertuccis Type I root canal anatomy, fi fteen (32%) had a Type II canal anatomy, one (2.1%) had a Type III canal anatomy and four (8.5%) teeth had a Type IV canal anatomy. All the forty-seven (100%) distobuccal roots and Palatal roots had a Type I root canal anatomy. In the group with thirty three two roots; the buccal roots showed 31 (94%) with Vertuccis Type I anatomy, one (3%) Type III and one (3%) Type IV, As for the palatal roots thirty two (97%) teeth had a Type I anatomy and one (3%) tooth had a Type IV anatomy. In the Group with a twenty single roots eighteen (90%) exhibited a type I root canal anatomy, one (5%) Type III and one (5%) exhibited Type V canal anatomy. Four mesiobuccal roots (4%) had lateral canals with all four (4%) in the apical thirds. Two (2%) teeth showed intercommunications. Nineteen (40.5%) of maxillary third molars had a MB2 canal. 
Mesiobuccal one, DB: Distobuccal, P: Palatal [40] 42^In vitro clearing Unknown Mesiobuccal to study the root canal anatomy of human teeth worldwide. [2, 53, 54] The clearing technique followed in this study resulted in very clear specimens, allowing good visualization and photography of the canal anatomy. The incidence of lateral canals in the Indian population was not signifi cant when compared with similar studies done on other racial populations suggesting this could be a racial characteristic. Observations were made by examining the specimens with a magnifying glass under good lighting to study their root canal morphology. The universally accepted Vertucci's classifi cation was used to study the root canal anatomy. [5] Researchers worldwide have been studying the root canal anatomy of the maxillary molars for a century now. They have used various in vitro techniques such as sectioning, clearing, radiographic, microscopic, clinical, or a combination of two or more. The in vivo techniques constitute clinical, radiographic, post treatment records studies, which are less in number when compared with the in vitro techniques with the dye penetration and clearing being used most often setting it as the gold standard. [3, 30] The advantages of this technique have been discussed by Okumura, [2] Robertson et al., [53, 54] Omer et al. [55] and has been used in a recently published study by Singh and Pawar. [56] Though the modern CBCT techniques by Neelkantan et al., Nur et al. and Altunsoy et al. and other researchers. [6, 45, 49, 50, 57, 58] as well as the combination of alternating image reformatting techniques in micro-computed tomography involving two-dimensional minimum intensity projection and 3-dimensional volume rendering reconstruction images have been discussed; [7] the time tested clearing technique was used in this study. There is no doubt that the dye penetration and clearing technique helps in a better visualization and understanding of the root canal anatomy adding more value in endodontic teaching. Not all studies mentioned the racial characteristics of the sample nor have they used a standardized root canal classifi cation system. While the earlier studies have mentioned a simple classifi cation, a few have followed the Weines system with the detailed and more sensitive Vertuccis system being used in the later studies. [5] It is noteworthy that many researchers have only studied anatomy of the mesiobuccal root of the maxillary molar, perhaps in the quest of the second mesiobuccal canal. In this study 28% of fi rst molars of, 18% of second molars and 40.5% third molars exhibited MB2 canals which is an interesting fi nding for the clinician. The results of various studies show that the incidence of an extra canal in the mesiobuccal root of Indians is much less than the Europeans [17, 23, 31, 36, 46, 47] and Far eastern Thai [21] and Japanese races [18, 39] and is similar to the Brazilians, [11] Mexicans, [8] African Ugandans, [15] and the Kuwaitis [12, 16] which can be considered a racial characteristic. This observation is of immense value during the endodontic treatment of Indian molars.
It is interesting to note the incidence of MB2 canals in the maxillary molars typical to Indian teeth as compared to other races. This could be a racial characteristic as their incidence is higher in the Caucasian, European and Far eastern Thai and Japanese races. Our fi ndings suggest that the root canal morphology of Indian molar teeth is similar to the Mexicans, Brazilians, African Ugandans, and the Kuwaitis, which can be considered a racial characteristic. Further research on interracial anatomical characteristics from different geographical locations would be benefi cial for a comparative study.
